
■  Does you company have a Payroll Giving system 
allowing them to donate to Barnardos via their 
monthly payroll?

■  Would you be interested in setting one up 
or suggesting to staff to donate monthly to 
Barnardos?

■  Would you consider matching your staffs’ total 
donation at the end of the year?

■  If you don’t have a Payroll Giving system your 
staff can still give monthly to Barnardos directly 
by signing up here: Monthly Givers - Barnardos

Payroll Giving in your company 
in support of Barnardos
Payroll Giving is the easiest way to make a regular donation to 
a cause that’s close to your heart.

Regular donations are a valuable, long-term source of income 
for Barnardos, to help budget and plan ahead. They ensure 
continuity of vital services to vulnerable children who rely on 
us every year. Because childhood lasts a lifetime. 

€21* a month...
could help a Barnardos service 
offer intensive counselling 
sessions to children like Mark 
who may need extra support

€7* a month...
could help a Barnardos service 
provide hot, nutritious meals for 
children before and after school

€15* a month...
could help a Barnardos specialist 
programme reach those children 
& families who are affected by 
poverty & domestic abuse

“I’ve worked in Barnardos 
now for nearly 17 years and 
never have I seen the need 
more than now for early 
intervention and support” 
– Sarah O’Gorman
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Click the icon to see a video of Marian & 
Sarah from Barnardos Early Years Centre 
in Knocknaheeny, Cork. They share what 
it means to the young children they work 
with, to be in a Barnardos service.

Staff can choose how much they want to donate. Their donations will transform the lives of over 20,000 
children and families Barnardos support  every year across Ireland.

Payroll Giving is quick and easy to set up.

https://www.barnardos.ie/how-you-can-help/fundraising/monthly-givers/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-X-AX--7S6Y


Did you know? 
When an individual staff member donates €250 or more in a year, Barnardos 
can claim a refund of tax paid on that donation. If you donate €21 or more 
a month over a year or give a once off donation of €250 you will be eligible 
for this Government approved Tax Back Scheme. Barnardos may be able to 
claim up to 44.9% in tax back on donations totalling €250 or more, at no cost 
to the donor. All you need to do is sign up and return a CHY3 form so we can 
claim the tax back from the Revenue Commissioners.  

Please share this with your staff today and let them know how to donate through 
your Payroll Giving system.
Setting up a monthly donation to Barnardos today will help fund services like our 
vital Early Years Service for the most vulnerable young children we work with. 

For more information on Payroll Giving please contact 
corporate@barnardos.ie and on tax refunds for your 
individual donation donorcare@barnardos.ie
Or call Barnardos on 01 – 453 0355

Our promise to you

Your donations will always 
be used for the purpose 
intended and in the most 
efficient way possible.

You can contact us to change 
your donation at any time. 
We understand that your 
circumstances may change.

We will keep you informed 
about our work and the 
impact of your donation.

I think every child deserves a childhood 
where they can live a normal life, secure in the 

knowledge that they are loved and cared for, and not 
have to worry about being hungry or neglected.”

— Louise

I support Barnardos because of the love, care 
and attention you give to vulnerable children 

and the support you provide to their parents.”

— John

I try to help with a small donation every 
month as I feel that if a large number 

of people gave a donation every month it 
would make a huge difference without putting 
financial pressure on anyone. Kids are our 
countries future and they deserve the best 
possible start in life. But more importantly kids 
deserve real love and care and to be protected 
from hardship.”

— Andrew

Click on the icon for 
more information

https://www.barnardos.ie/how-you-can-help/fundraising/tax-effective-giving/

